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-tse producors of pig iroas -nsioutiled te only $30,294. lie that tise existing duty of R 1 per toit shoîsld lie contissued for a
tlîoîght that tise cins y couid weil afford te make a nsterial terni of, uay, Lifteass yearit ; tisat tise boutity cf C2 per ton now
reductien in the disty isons irais, if tise manufacturer in ires paid by the Dominions Ooverniisent should hoF -4uètranteosl for
-tse cosnser ef iron - N oerfl bê aiabied thereby te conipete a like Lerîn, and tiiit tlic Onitario Goeurisent shauld lxixtow ni
eni better terme thni lit presscsst witis bis foreign rivale for hie like bonus nf $2 por toit for n eosîcurrent terni cf years. Soutne
own and for théir mat kdtý. (h tse utigwr Iisnd, 31r. WIIkio inducemnonts te o oflir.4d by theo eity were aise a part -)f thSe
tisouglit, tise devélepsetnt of tise iron industry in Canada, is of consideration. Uf titis enîcouragemeont were oIl'ered îuid
oeui gresiter mntent , anîd that assy ga% eimient that succeeds guaranteeci, ne daubt îvc wouid a-eis have the iran sasd esei
in devoloping thsst iii.lsstry k b ouîsty or otherwise, without industry hore ; and if tise saisne ourirgenent were otresred to
undue pressure upn the reiciie, would receivo thse tisanks cf ail cornerg, ne doubt Canada would sean be a rirodut!(-r of pig
the country, irrespective cf part,'. lbe aiso declared that. the ires and steel te a large o3xtoit-Isirgti onssugi, perhsips. teb
establishmnent cf iso*rt furnaL.N* ini Teronto would sdd very suppiy a great portioni cf the doîssansu. WVe de net thisk it
lttrg-tly te tlic weisjtl and iisuportascep cf tise cîty. possible that titis situationi colild pessibly bc brauiglit nbolit

Net only Toroifto but ail Canada tigrees niost lseartily viLla under any less favorable ternis tiss tho.ee indiciteci , Arid
Mir. Wilkzin as; to tise importance cf what lie catis the iron nover, if tise dut3' wu mat.sriadiy iowered, as Bir. WViikie.
industry. But lio knows tlstt there are masny branches cf tisat suggeste.
inclustry, ansd what maiy ho tise raw itiaterial in oe cf tIse The question thons ie, Arc e to bave tise isidustry establisli
b>rancuhes siay ha thse tlisilei product in anether. Thus while ed, as it is possible, threughl n(-eïbîu.r. eiscourigiuàeit ; Or, 1:111.t
pig irosi inay be the raw niaterial cf tise foundryman whe vo forever forego the pro3pect cf hisvisig it by foliewing tbc.
ninkes sitoves, snachinery, 'vaLer aind gas pipe, etc., it ia thse suggestion cf Mr. Wilkic 1
coîipiateiy fissished produet of the furnareman, who snmelts it The whole question lisîges upon thib point, sasd wlsen it is
front tise ore. It is impossible in the nature cf things tisat ^Il decided, fixing thse duties upon thse other branches of the irani
the varicNu% branches of tIse ires industry should view thse isidustry, will ho comspara~tive. * easy. Thus, if it le docided te
tariff tipoîs iron sud manufactures cf ires front the saine stand. esncourage the blast fuiriace industry, thero woîsld bave to e as)
p'îiiit . and it can only bo by tIse exorcise cf thse bestjudgiont adjustment of the duty itlecting wraugbt scrap ires aud per.
of then poople that a hsappy and proper mediunm should obtAin. haps rolled bars. Thse duty on wrought scrap could te very

Tise first point, thon, in the consideratien cf the qluestion of. safely increased witlseut tIse pr')babilicy cf incressing thse price
wliether Canada should estahiish susd niaintaiii ant iron industry cf bar iresu or if net tisat, tIson tise duty on bar iran coutld
is te -sgree that if such intlustry must bcocf tise wîdest ho dccreased wits good results. Anîd se on through ail tise
scope, wo ueut produce osir oirn iron, srsseited rom tIse ores forme of imon asnd steel. There may, Le quito a number cf
found ini eur owiî country. That is- te say, if we are ta si*cial forerî anmd quatities cf iron and steel whicb wili flot bc
hiave a Cansadien ires itidustry we mitst, in tise tirat instance, muade lu Caniada for a nussîher cf years, upon whicb compara
estamblisi hlast furnacts enougli te stipply the demiande of tively high dutie are insposed, and upon these it would ho safe
Cther branches cf tise industry for pig ires. To ail but tise ansd quite jîroper te reduce tise duties.
tirnacemali pig irou is a raw rnsterial. Bein- agreed upoi Mr. Witkie's views, as reporte d in the newspapers, are seine-

thse iîssport-znco cf tIse btast furnisce isidustry, our sgreat whiat vague but, perisaps; the circumstances attending tbeir
anxiety uAiûiad bo te, establisis and build it up; and wo knew titteratico were ngainst Mins. Freint ls position in businiess
bat iiider un ftscal systesu whiclh lias ever ebtaitied in this v irela.i in Toronîto, anmd frein his wetl knowzî aud enviable repu
ousstry have Nut evcr siscceeded iu establishissg and operat Itation tîsreugbeut Canada, his suggestions will carry uuls
ng hissst firîîincc*s enough te supply a Litheocf thse pig ires weight; and frein his epon and outapoken advcacy cf tise
cquired. 1'li, lias net booms because we have suot get tise raw lKational «Polley fer years past, wo are ssstred that whatovcr
matersals cf pi , iton-eue, tluxes aîsd fuel-fer wo hlave tisein influene ise inay see proper toeoxcrt in the direction indicated
n abîsridane.e. Nor la it hocauso we have nset got the skiitod by lus inaugural address, it will ho as a friend cf that poiicy,

labor ansd tis, nccessary capital, for tîsese are, aîîd wiii always
be, availabie wbenever tise ather conditions are prepitiaus.
Frce trade in ires, %vîson wc lsad it, was zuaL prepiticus. A
10w re esne tariff ws asot prepitious. A. bounty cf $2 per
ton-net e4, as Mr. Wilkie la rc-ported as Eaying-, lias net
proved eflicaciausi: net bas a bounsty of S-2 per ton, amisd a
tariff duty cf :-4 per ton breught about tIse desired resuit.
If yct greater inducci.snts isiust bo hcld out, it msusit bu is
excosa cf 82 bounty, plus 1M duty. Wisat sisall it be ? We
have knowledge that a coxnpany in enibrye new existe in Tes-
ente, where abundant capital is availahie te ceet ires and
steel wcrks in this city, which weuid preduce 300,000 tois
of pig iron, and propertionately cf steel, and would Irtve
entercd upon thse ersterprise before this, if wit tise pronsoters
thought proper encouragement 1usd bcuextended. Wlsat
do they think would Lie Ilprop-cr ciîcoutagouent 1 Sirnply

not as an enemy.

IMPOSE A DUTY ON STEEL RAILS.

SîxZcr the speechi made by President Vans florno, cf tise
Canadie.n Pacifie Railway Company, nt the recent Board of
Trs'de banquet, in whicli be spe favorabiy of the propoaed fast
trans-Atlantic ocean steamer service te and front Canadian
ports, znuch interest bas developedl regardiîsg the inatter. It
would, indeed, bu a fine tbing for Canada if wve liad suds, a
service, and the cost vas not greator tbaii tise worth of it.
But there are other propositions whicb sire befîîg disetii-.d
which, in our opinion, would, if înaterialized, beocf intiiiitciy
greater value to Canada. Ainong aur sot pressing and
imperativo needs we enumerate Usie establishment of strel
worka for the manufacture cf steel rails and cf other forins of
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